Aquatic food-web dynamics following incorporation of nutrients derived from Atlantic anadromous fishes.
Changes in the isotopic composition (δ13 C and δ15 N) in biofilm, macro-invertebrates and resident salmonids were used to characterize temporal dynamics of marine derived nutrients (MDNs) incorporation between stream reaches with and without MDN inputs. Five Atlantic rivers were chosen to represent contrasting MDN subsidies: four rivers with considerable numbers of anadromous fishes; one river with little MDN input. Rainbow smelt Osmerus mordax, alewife Alosa pseudoharengus, sea lamprey Petromyzon marinus and Atlantic salmon Salmo salar, were the primary anadromous species for the sampled rivers. Regardless of the spatial resolution or the pathway of incorporation, annual nutrient pulses from spawning anadromous fishes had a positive effect on isotopic enrichment at all trophic levels (biofilm, 1·2-5·4‰; macro-invertebrates, 0·0-6·8‰; fish, 1·2-2·6‰). Community-wide niche space shifted toward the marine-nutrient source, but the total ecological niche space did not always increase with MDN inputs. The time-integrated marine-nutrient resource contribution to the diet of S. salar parr and brook trout Salvelinus fontinalis ranged between 16·3 and 36·0% during anadromous fish-spawning periods. The high degree of spatio-temporal heterogeneity in marine-nutrient subsidies from anadromous fishes lead to both direct and indirect pathways of MDN incorporation into stream food webs. This suggests that organisms at many trophic levels derive a substantial proportion of their energy from marine resources when present. The current trend of declining anadromous fish populations means fewer nutrient-rich marine subsidies being delivered to rivers, diminishing the ability to sustain elevated riverine productivity.